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XT L ARP'S LETTER seemed desperately in earnest, PEEACHES FOR THE r ARM Washington lsttss. CAROLINIANS. iuca bm ilia seBa la Borr Iasmey sworn they would --kill ea ior trial until be bad beta re-

tained and lb fort a Dale Mrtr ha STOLEfTKISSES: uu mtBBr were reserved butHis .Works No The Lord's,rr TltE SOLDIERS WERE ecoxed his setvioM waa earied by kindly ua to Us bc4y ad nSet- -UOV. IT; T. DORTCII, I.X. COX--
tne nrst man who touched
their property there, was no
reason in them, and at last T

MATTERS OFINTEREST TO
TILLERS OF THE SOIL.FED. bi uTcrrj. uis eases war TUEV Alii: iAlt20 HE TUEmjr kwbuc asasyaapaXWUe.FEDERATE SENATOR.There' Isn't any doubt that iDoroagbiy prepared and boasaa- - lia was oartitia wuaoat oaten- - tn i:t:ri:T,Sam Jones is an orator, and At a Lawyer he Was Fre-E- mi

had to go to their houses - and
reason with th3ir wives and
children. Likev a fisherman

one of ' the most interesting nt7- - uu? .o appeal for ciiarty wasU atadied the eTide no as olosely aaads to aha la vaxa.he Woe a the law of his ease. U1S intellect was riraoaa and

0 a truest Election on Record.
1 ir Lines About the Phono

Original, Borrowed, Stolen and
Communicated Article on
Farming. nemA a Lefielafr Jeri,His examinatioa of witnaaaM vuiljiil- - who gives the trout plenty of acuta. Blare, eoorareoas andAble and Alwapt True to

PeevU. Tbar'a aat mnv .f nsbatwbatline until it is tired down. I

preachers in the American pul-
pit or' any other pulpit, as to
that matter. The fact is Sam
Jones should. never be reported.
You just want to listen to him.

elf-ra&a- there was aot a aclnUILs
of cowardice la bis ooapoaiiioa.

the
half atul iuw. iu-t- .s.r 0 a ret bearta.

Of the presidents of
United States ten nearly

were born on farms.
gave these indignant and deter

News Prom the Natiaul Capital j
our Segular Reporter.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 23, 89.
Ex-Speak- Carlisle was this

evening nominated by the Demo-
cratic caucus for Speaker of the
House. All of the present House
officials received the com pli meat of
a renomiaatioo. No action was
taken by the caucus as to the coarse
of the party in the Iloasf. it being
thoaght best to wait until the Re-
publican programme was know..

The PoJtnffioe department is
considering a newly patented pos.
titl remittance ord. The idea Is to

ace hath her victories- -

la the death of William TW Saspcke luu4-,s- . a i.e turnedmined women plenty ft of linertMiowned than war." We
1 i A toward b.s i .;hand put on my kind6st,ehtlest toerry

usBsaiae eoarsga f bis oa-victi-

aad.dld ot betiut to
avow tbaaa o all proper occa-
sions. .

twibkie la la Li .

pbuas Dncteh walch oocarred at his
residence la Goldsboro on the even-lo- g

or November 2ist( 1889, tbs
State has sustained a great loss.

aameanor, .an made love to
aivepi tins time nonorea

bat we don't think
!, .i.i'out it unless we have

admirable and bis croaaexamlaa
tloo skilful and sometime tar tibia.

In a trial of a capital offeo as
some years ago, tbe father of the
defendant was Introduced as a wit.
aeaa to prova aa ablibi for tbe aoa.
Tbe defence wastmade oat clearly
la the direct examination wbea Mr.
Dortch took tba witness for oroa.
examination. Ila was satisfied
that tba testimony was falsa, and

1,1.1 I t ui ! AtUa'a not toar aroine couaren ana ' actually ac T his fi leads k a m.iij,i. and 1 Ti tt I n..; zaVy Jellow
It ota lte tnnioiai w'u w Bilk

cepted a cold invitation to din

Mixed rations are more
economical than the feeding of
any particular article of food
exclusively, as some foods assist
in the digestion of others.

ata aad obhgUg. He baa lefl toi in war and can draw the
i a st. Our children don't
vi'iite it, for most of us tell

lUCIO JL0 it UilUty BIKLll. Ul
difference between listening to
his peculiar and oftentimes
startling sayings, uttered in his
quaint Southern way, and read-
ing them in ice cold type. You
see in one case he has gotten
hold of your sympathy and in
the other case he hasn't.

lit ner and by sundown I prevail-
ed on the men to let me have

Mr. Dortch was bora in the
county or Nash on the 33d day of
August, 1824. lie was educated
In the country schools of Nash and

his chUdreo. a nana reaerated
wherever kaowa lor atertior ta- -

thraee hundred barrels andi lie bright, thrilling lieti,-i- :i

ing faa lur iLe iouu fulta. lis
waa la the i: m.XU L: vvetbeart
aad waa batttii: cr t. time. Ilia
hair waa !- -j tth Log's lard, a
big bandana bauiikrrcbiel wat CT
roaud ma nk. I.ia bntcLfca lern

At tbe age of I M tD croie-exaiaiaati- oa proceeded Dorttf the doalsr tnaatba at Ma-- ild of the late terrible at Bingham School,
seventeen he began

ureed them to send oftthe re-
mainder tight awjSyV: il am

The Aaheville Democrat re-
ports Mr. J. M. Rick man, of tba study of,lP J "P ue wretched witness, aim leave out the dark lire, liBgeriag uadering under a

distressing aad laeorab'e dlaathe law with that diatincnUhed oegaa so (remote under tbe search- -Buncombe, as having made tag questions pressed npoa hissglad to say that all the proper-
ty I impressed was paid for at

ares of horror and suffering
itppression. Most young a.ack i u t. toot fe&dBtw'Mxa:wuda aobla ttlwoa aad

attach 8 tamps, to the desired
amount, to the reverse side of . the
card, which may then be mailed to
any address, thereceiver to pre-
sent the card At aly postoffioo and
receive in cash the amount repre-
sented , by the stamps attached
thereto.

uetll,atippieff gradually front hU
lawyer, the lata B. V. , Moore. Ob-uiai-og

liotone to practice- - at- - the
ace or 19, he was the aexi yaar

eight hundred bushels of Irish
potatoes on one acre of ground. aiprd a il le 1;J jr care If comraauraauoa vhloh aiada a ttUorhave an idea that a little a. HlKAat a . - -cnair, b aaak dowa on the floor of1,1"' Richmond; -- There is a right

way and a wrong way to do
waa leu d .Uaia rr battel and hatw m ucw ua aaooraua Ufa.

tiiK' is a big thing, and of didn't bate i UuxLu-'.-.U6 died la tba hot of ImaiortaJ.tba court-roo- m, trembling la every
limb, and oonfeesed bts perjury.

I don't know about the suc-
cess of his efforts as an evange-
list. They may be very great,
but somehow they always re
mind" me of am Stover's re-

tort! on Gid .'Reynolds up in
Rensselse county. Sam Stover
had been piously brought up,
was rather of a serious turn of

As plants vary in their dem all the girls love a hero ty and with ail bleat aaauraex tf He Lrl I b r tun J in bis asi they
alked WbiieWl Mieet et andit was a sceaa never to ba forgotexperience takes the gloryt if. tbs uhrutlaa raligioa.sires for food, it is possible for

a piece of ground to fail in the ten, and snob an exhibition of

tneae unpleasant tilings., l re-
member readldg about a kind-heart- ed

thief who, finding a
man asleep in his bed. robbed
him of his watch ' and money

Samuel Strong oas entered suit
against Benjamin F. Butler for power aa Is seldom seen. Mr.production of certain kinds of waoaa lira aaiy well faraiab an s

down, loukin tbe . gtu ia the
wtadowe and oa I'je ty. They
stopped at the r4udy n'ore anluortch'e long practice had madecrops and yield largely of oth-- 250,000 damages for slander. ampia to tba of

y and leaves the mmd the
deeply impressed with

victories of peace. Red
war and white winged

make the pictures of con- -

"?r "L I ?LC"J --i w2 Tba tokSand felt so sorry for him that ers, owing to the composition ofl.:i

elected attorney for , his coonty, .a
mark of confidence which be never
forgot and to which be referred la
his last years, with the deepest
feeling, as one more appreciated by
him than any afterwards conferred
npon him.

After a successful practice of
several years in Nash, Mr. Dortch
removed in 'the year of 1844 to
Goldsboro where be soon entarad
npon the extensive prsee which
continued until be was, about
the beginning ' of the pres.
ent year, compelled by lading

4 Mini ticij Tiiiri; oil BrHIUI.
speot ere crta ,.r rr giEjercate,
divided it in "era aad j 'lanced
oa op tbe meet. 1 Lad ray eje oa

he learned over and kissed him ease which ia to be foand la theThis has been an unusually qoiet
week in Washington. . Probably

the soil and the plant food con-
tained therein. nr. IKX-tC- waa twloa marri!- -before he left him. -- Later nnt uerrect. ine civil law isU'.f Hiaflxat wife waa Miaa Maxv VL m errrjb ly aejmg 'cm, and

tba rcmatk cr-rn- ), gtreoy a ap--
varied practice of tbe ctrcalt.
Mastering tbe law applicable to
each caae as It arose, his retentive

rituaaa, of KJraoonbe, by whoait during war. I sold
lirr a cow to-da- y, and The farmers are beginning to

mind, took to theology early
and became a Methodist
preacher. But somehow, after
a time Sam fell in the error
of his ways, gave up the pul-
pit and" became a -- lawyer and
a democratic pbhtion, a trifle
addicted to the wine cup may-
be and all that ; in fact; Sam

tue mil mat always precedes a
storm. The storm will bexin next
Monday when the Fitty-nr- st Con-
gress comes together, and will last

. mu c&iiaren erra puexi to em uj ail !Le y ouegctera.memory became a store-boos- e olruminating how I used to ara bow living. Bb died la 1870. i at to old d'lka I ke tne il brocght
np a tld of rarruotiea, and 1 lived

well-digeate- d legal laformatioaman's cattle by force and ia 194Z be was marriad to Mlgoodness only knows how long.

towards the Close .of the war,
when our" people we're in a des-
perate condition, I knew an old
man who was approached by
some - lawless impress agents
and the key .of his 'smokehouse
demanded. In vain' he pleaded
that his four boys were in the

which was always at bis commandUy take time to apologizet. ;r UaXUe W. WiUlasa, of Virginia, jergin Ij the U lo::? pint.

find out that they are kept poor
by the protective tariff,, and
that the manufacturers are get-
ting rich by it. They are there-
fore objecting to it. They ob-iect- ed

very vigorously in

lie read little law ootalde of thathealth, to retire fromaotive profes rbey (.jm.,! at r frUirtterii." in camp at Winchester Mr. Blaine eutertaiued the dele necessary in tbe preparation of bissional pursuits. -became one of the boys." But """TO. IK1IK A. 1J1.KIETJ(.era lurtow sent for me From the becioninc cf hla ran-- ,whether preacher, lawyer. eases, never aavlog been able to
secure leisure for eeneral realtor.put me on commissary du dence in GolJaboro be bad the es

we pictair mnr fi for full a
to look t. and r Ibey tood(
holding i.i rt u citlt-r'- a hand,
and looked jjt He pretty facea.
Sooa tbej rtr J1,-- n ttie kidewaia:

he recent election. Goldsboroarmy and Wsiteojv-lri-Ia- w too, or "boy," Sam wasll 1 ine no instructions DfUy always fa daces ultimatealways a
good fel- -

Bat be kner tbe practice as well as
any lawyer of bis feneration. UeHeadlight. trouble and eapeclaHj la tbla traeand t he haou a-,--, household of wit, an orator and a

gates to the, International Marine
Conference at dinner last Tuesday.
Tne conference expects to got
away in two or three weeks, in fact
the English delegates have already
gone.

Representative Randall hopes to

teem and confidence of tbe people
of tbe town and county, and la the
years which followed,, tbe respectchildren and grandchildren to low, and so was very popular of la Its aoplieatloa to ue kamaa y- -

l t that the men of his
:.i1e must be fed. That
uhU we started on a forced

was oot possessed otgeiios bat of and were :au In g n t',e nook at
tbe bj'.toui of ''.. was"No insect that crawls," saysprovide for. and begged them course common sense and i iudnatry. Hev and esteem in which be was held

tern. LAiador always aves time
aad troobla by prompt aaa fa tbethe La Salle Democrat Press.Gid Reynolds was a localto let his limited supplies struck directly at tbe beatt of anyeh to Manassas to fight the deepened aud grew notil there wasmar jut ooe uuu tbrowt4Mgiaamg of eiekaeae.'even the blanked bed-bu- g, can tbeir face eittii, run and la lookpol'tician with a county reputa-

tion, living in one of those
no honor In tbelr gift which tbe
people of Wayne did not gladly be If your babyiaaick aafferiaiaod

matter which engaged bis attention.
Ha waa qaick, bold, resolute, bat
withal prodeot and dUcreet. lie

lve under the application of
alone. At last " he went up
stairs, stood at a window that
overlooked the smokehouse erjiog with paia of ctiUlor teeth.

occupy his seat in the House Mon-
day. He also hopes to be able, to
take as active a Dirt in the legis-
lation of the seMsiou as he has al

stow upon him. He represented
ing at a pictate 'iit tad tm.tlc
tbeir f'bry tb ir t.- - vhd clone
together a-- d If k KM-d Ler 'lure aba

country towns in the county hot alum water. It will destroy
red aud black ants, cockroach was always cool aod alf poaseased aootba it with Dr. Ualla Babytbe coouty in the Legislature pi

i creat battle. By torch
:t t lie soldiers crossed the
tainloati river wading up to
ir arm-pi- ts and holding
ir iruiis and cartridges above
ir heads, Wet and hilari-tlie- y

hurried on to Pied- -

ay i up. itisaaie. rnea Z5 c ataIt waa wonderful to ree bta pertcctls52 and was returned every seses, spiders, bedbugs, and all ways done. The last nope can kno wed it. T!t- - Mune town
yooogtet 4Uh tv. and tbeyoomposora wnea bis witoeaa aworesion except that of 1856 and 1857bardly be realized, unless Mr. Ran

which used to send Republican
majorities that the good Demo-
cratic city of Troy sometimes
found it difficult to overcome.
Gid was a respectable man

the myriads of crawling pesta
which infest our houses during

door aud Cold them $e had two
double -- barrel shot-gm- s,; load-
ed with backsnotj tbiVXe had
but a few years morV" Jo live,
anyhow, and the. nrstmftn who
approached that dooF had bet

biacase away. zo Juror or spec broke out mir l iu, u iud "laveduntil the year 186L Be was
Speaker of tbe Boose in 1858 and tator eooki (oral Instant detect I

dall possesses a great deal more
strength than his appearance greeny, gtren, Cf-- . n !'the heated term.it. where they were to taker.i M 18C0. Tbey evmie c 04:1 u tne alair--hla appearance any evidenoe of dis-

appointment or Imagite from bisenough and, temperate, tco, but The position of B ! parlor Court war and '.m 1 u vi iie aired
laaiavApple culture ought to be a Tn.. . . ..i , ... I latnter say his " prayers fand make manner that anything nn expectedhad a very red face, the result

of erysipelas or something AsMUnt Secretary Bu8seyv pf LDJ1 decilD6d. l;i 18GI he wUgreat industry iu North Caro- - bad happenedhis peace with God. In a few
baod ia baud, aid !.. tbe towa
folks 'lowed viwm, Ct-eti- I
lowed 'out .1 Via aod .

the
int Alcanna uiutea aays

with . tender ad touching
pathoa that tha otd owner and

ueparinjent oi tne interior, elected to theina, and should yield the farmlike that, and. didn't Hook the Sonata ol tbe Con- - He sldom attempted an extend
ed legal argument and aaaally eoatakes op the greater portion of bis federate States where he serveders of our State annually manyleast like a prohibitionist

(irs for the battle ground,
v were tired and hungry.

ier.il Bartow sent for ine
inquired what I had for

t ys to eat I was surpris-a- t
the question and said

tiling, sir; nothing at all.
- Allied surprised and said

v ry positive tone, "Well,

keep Vm nnaoceat aa
tbey is now.old negro ara passing awayith great ability and woo tbeWell, Sam was up in Gid'a annual report in defending the

pension decisions be has made
tented himseir with stating tbe
legal proposition on which, be

thousands of dollars. There is
no portion of North Carolina Tbtt wd t Uwarm friendship of rrestaent and tha ties that once bound

together tha whits 'and blacksince last March. --A judicial deneighborhood, pounding away
on the desk of the teacher in a relied- - bat each was tba imprea--Davis. way lor rr.ti ti. alk withfrom the sea shore to the moun

minutes they . left him and
found easier prey in the .same
vicinity.

I was ruminating about the
slow progress .. 4t j bur ; courts
when contrasted wijh'ihe quick
dispatch of our military tribu-
nal. L recall the ,trial of two
men at.Centerville duria the

ciaion should always bo its own de each otbrt bau.l 1 itid od itSince the war Mr-- Dortch rep are brokua fotevr. Humanityslvaness of bis manner that bis
mere statement had often tbe forceHi fense, bat then perhaps Mr. Bnsseytain tops where the apple does

not grow to perfection aud resented tbe district composed of as legitimate to ttt-a- ! rr kiM in
country school house, in enun-
ciation of good Dsmocratic loses by IL One ot the saoetT A

of demonstration.litur sir, you must get soine- - tbe counties of Wayne and Dnplln any paUhc pu--- , t..l uuer ia rrdoesn't consider hid decisious ju-
dicial. Anyway there is something amiable and bumanlxlag formsdoctrine, when Gid, who was Uis management or bis eaaeain tbe Senate ot tba sessions or bile la private 3 '.-- . At tbayield abundantly, and in num-

ber of varieties surpassed no of government Is tha patriarch--an' interested and antagonistic about bis report that seems oat ol waa aa nearly perfect aa could be1878, 1879 and l&3i ot the Qenerat party jia ould gri ;i tie ktessi. That was tha eaaanUalkeeping with, good taste and thewhere, from the Siberian, crablistener, interrupted with somewar two soldiers, who com attained, ana wbea tbe trial was
over bta client waa aatlsfled that feature of Southern slavery.general fitness ol things.sneering allusion to the factmitted a crime one morning to the mammoth, measuring

five or six inches in diameter. The patriarchal bo longer axno mortal man coald have conduct

Assembly, serving as Chairman of
theJadiciary Committee. Ia 1880
he was elected President pro-ter- n

or the Senate, and ia 1881 was
selected a member of the Commis

and were tried thaYeveuipg and that Sam had been a preachei

l i.i'u an 1 get it at once ; we
! ivt-- nnly three hours to stay
!. i'." He eaw my helples?,
' j ailing look, and added,

i 'ury have bread in their
haversacks, but you must get
ti-i- si some "meat. Probably
- me of the people arouud here
Liv'? some bacon. I see that

yoo could rilt t (.. tbe .:d fajks
and 300 a g, but Lri a got oat
OS tbe road bui- - U uiut ierp
your dlfttaScr, aud in pattiug ial
er ktMiofrr !b gt aud W mUi
Bed.

Secretary Tracy may now claim lets; tba household of depenWilmington Star.Sam paused for a momeut and
then in a solemn tone switched to bs even with Secretary Noble for dents la broken sp and diaper

tbe Tanner ' dUpUsal. Last week ed. Aa th new fenerationsIf farmers' children wereoff on a side track in the fol sion to Codify the Laws --of tbe
State of which ba was ma la chair

shot the next morning at sun-
rise. Then , I recalled . the
swiftest election that . ever oc-

curred in' history! Captiin
Candler, of the Banks County

Mr. Noble made a call on live of tbe coma, on, IL yonjur of thalowing manner. most prominenc of the d oftaught to study nature, and to
observe aud appreciate the man. The legislation of the State hit race will have none of"It is true gentlemen," quoth.Mij r Aver has got a ljad of
beauties of their life, theirSam. "I was once a great dead the memories or experience of

tha amiable characteristic of
contains many monuments to bts
ability and faithfalnesa aa a legis-
lator, lie was author of the statutework wonld not seem merebeater man than I now am. No

ficials of the Pension office for their
resignation. One ol them is a
protege of Mr. Tracy, to whom be
at once went iu bin trouble. Tbe
result cf the iuterview was that the

c ra for the horses and there is
i wry fine yoke of oxen that
! Miled it, perhaps you cau buy
tlu-ii- i. Those butchers in the

he negro race ; while theone can regret the change more drudgery, they would take an
interest in their work, and be

Guards resigned, oa account of
ill health, and ; while we were
on the retreat frorfl.Yorktown
an eleation was ordered to fill
the vacancy. The company
stopped beside the road and

ed tt better.
He lost no client. Onoa a cli

ent always a client, was aa almost
invariable rule in bia practice. Da
clients became bis friends and bis
ability aod honesty inspired sach
confidence that not a frw of then
relied upon bim for advice In tbeir
domestic affairs, aod consulted
bim about tbe marriage of tbeir
daughters aod tbe settlement ol
tbeir sons in life

As aa Advocate be waa not
eloquent in tbe ordinary eeoae. He
dealt in no fights of faucy. Uis
eloquence was tbe eloquence of
earnestnee. His style waa strong
and manly and bis sentences fel
like the blows ol a sledge hammer.

ponishiog the crime ol slander of
innocent women, and many others
of much practical Importance.

man i. it is true l once was yonng of th race growing op
nnder alleu teachings, their
nunds embittered, naturally

official: refused to reaigo, ami ancontented to remain upon thea Methodist nreacher. Some of
lie was a conservative statesmanyou will recollect that I had nouueed their intention or flgutiug

for their places. Iu tbe meantime. . ... enough with the knowledge ofsome. .success in that calling it wm whiopered ground that Mr.began the call and the vote, and
just then some couriers came

and hi services in preventiog erode
legislation were of great benefit to
the State.

th long eervatudeof their pro

I ir.--t Kentucky will slaughter
i in a few minutes." "But

U.;!ieral," said I, "I have no
t;;;;i7 to buy with." "Why,
:ny I'-- ar sir," said he quickly,
-- wh ure in warand you are not

And amon?iny converts, gen

My country ur li.rtida went
back to Ibnr biturK, 1 tlajrd
fa tte city r !- - 1 i- -r that,
aod OO Sotidj ti!l 1 1 n j waged to
bobb'e out to ooe d S !.- - I l.ig c ty
Cborrbr.

What 1 '" lii Mime of
tbe Bne c;t .aii'.i4i t arra
crying g.ifUj, i tuy tanoeiata
ftirud, iitmg " ! t"-l- i r,la
to tne. Think" I i my-li-

, tow
111 keep tny e Isut .a yua . I
did, and tbe vt-r- v U'- -' 'iurr,iUa"
all bead w-- r ! !. 1 I cotea
er pamng ti'. ib- -

. 4 cirla,
aid erreguUr tlft'i-- n tig oa
with ban3k' biJ- - ud . Tba
yooog couj le tiew 1 tn- - at It,
aed 1 could u't I U l. u: tb.ettg
load 'oougb for Vtn iu bear taei

Tracy had determined to make this genitors, their modes andtlemen, was the person whose a fight to tbe death, and that if be 1I was of the people and never hopes of Ufa chanced by tha

farm. And if firmers would
read more take good papers,
keep themselves posted, and
use all means in their power to
improve worn out land, we
think there would be a change

and a very marked one ia
the condition of affairs. Louis-bur- g

Times.

polite apd courteous remark
galloping by and said the
yankee cavalry was coming on
like a tornado and the boys

Tailed to keep his man in the Pen forgot that be was one of them. acquirements ot th elements ofsion office he wonld leave tho cabi: I to have money. The His first thought always bow tbeyou have just likened to. Look
at him, gentlemen ; examine education, their ambition innet. Just as things had reachedhustled up and struck a trot to flamed by their pre Urn d rightsi -:; iiiu-- t be fed. Agree with

tii" owner upon a price if you him., critcally, and I am sure thin iuteretiiig stage the semi-o- fcatch up with the rearguard, social and politlon, tLdr anvy
great mass of tbe people wonld ba
affected by any proposed legisla-
tion, and no consideration coald
induce bim to support any measure

ficial announcement is made thatand as they hurrriedilwaj: you you wiil come to the conclu
Uis illustrations were lew and sim-
ple and drawn from tbe ordinary
occupations of the people, ilia
language was so simple that tba

awakend by rheproprity and'in an 1 do it quickly and give
!.!': a receiDt take the oxen out of Kr tonal consideration forsiow that he iooes a deucedcoald hear the sergeant calling supremacy lot the whites, willtbe men concerned, Secretary Noble which, in bis opinion, coald anectsight more like ray work thanthe muster roll and every man grow np an antagonists sebad decided not to dismiss the them injuriously. He believed toha does like uod s. fondieanswered, "Carlton," "Carlton," parata and nnasslmllable peoofficials who refused to- - resign the largest liberty of the cltlsaas. Kreeney, cr---- nu t m y V aad

mot ignorant juror coald not fall
to catch bis meaning, and Here
waa a clearness and conciseness
about it that always claimed and

L. Jawett in his Study.and so Bui Carlton was elected . a - a - . . m IPerooual fiddlesticks. He found out That principal was born in him aod pie, mat ominous epeciarie oil cut my e at hi ii4tp. Tbty
never could he vield so much of it races occupying th earn teri--l Btoitcd tbnr ithat Secretary Tracy 'n Congression-

al backing wan about ten timeshis company were not-ear-ed I . uvai. held tbe attention of bis aoditora.an to give bis consent to any law there, and I dtf tey paidtory the antipodes In color, in
heavier than his own aod conclndS?ffiWRS' n-- J-t ,nd Emtto Little thought and In habits.It was a remark common to lawyers

and laymen that be coald pat more
which be thought in any manner
unnecessarily restricted it-- Qe. be--

more attention tj t .. trio-- a than '

tbey ever did b. L:r, f.r I bey rec-- .ed it was better to back down than
Wifa of a Blatant Demagogue- - lieved mankind were capable of I into one aeutence than any speakerto, get knocked down,gaged in, and they j. Baad good ogoited me a tn-iti- g rr fnnd to

THE 277 C3a1.of bis day. tin threw all tbe enand that an apuse of that Billold-ji- 3 after ergy of bis Intellect and feelingsNo more, pathetic spectacle Representative Hooker thinks the

DUST BATHS FOB FOWLS.

In the matter 'of dust or earth
baths, fowls much' prefer bur
rowing in the earth to wallow-
ing in a shallow dust-box- . Oue
corner pf the poultry-hous-e

should be inclosed and then
filled with soft, pulverized, dry
earth to about twenty inches
above the level of the floor.
Have a small door connecting
this with the. poultryThouse,
and when it is left open the
fowls will walk in and take a
good wallow. Al! kinds of
poultry especially love to dust
themselvs when there are indi-
cations of stormy weather.
American Agricnlturist.

tbe country pi j.V w tuttn they bad
ridiculed or ih-i- r rk-i- ii ja oa
tba street, and pH UU-- U toy re- -

wards that ; Jier jdldn t , kno w

oiil'te some bacon if you
find -- it get enough for

I" i rations take them at
"iH't-- and do your trading af-t-n- vir

I tell you that the
m-- h ;:iiist be fed at all hazards."
! - Knit trows and compressed
I

i - ami the commanding tone
f v)icb impressed me and

a'anu me. All of a sudden
I that this was war
mi'1, thai all individual rights

"i; sallowed up obliteiat-e-- 1
arirl that the general was

'in- - and emperor and judge
'i jury and executioner, if

ry. I hurried from his
iivrt-niv- , interviewed the own-n- "

"I' tins oxen, priced them at
i I u.i lred dollars, gave him a

recent elections have reminded the 2ulai for Playlag CzD aa Crjxa
peal to tbeir ability to restrain
tbemsflves from excesses and to
their sober sense of right was prewhat tnitrht haDDen..and if he now confronts the eyes of th

word than that of Madam Republicans that mmoiity and lie-- boke.
into bis speacbea. thoroughly Id-

entified biuself with his cl.ent, and
left nothing nndooe that would
serve tbe ioterosts of tbe cause

had to die he wanted "captain
ferable to legislation.pnblica'iism may be synonymousBoulanger, wife of the flighty

Ue was a Democrat from principut on his . tombstone. Not
long after , IhatiSGeaiTBttl - ,Ie sometimes aud that they will not When the preacher comes inbe was advocating- - Ha was boo- -ple and devoted to tba triumph ofattempt to pass a set of rales in the

fancied general, who for so
long has lived alone with her
two daughters in retiracy in

and Deals down la the pool pit,orable as be was able aod saccess--Democratic principles, bnt he wasIloue which will deprive tbe mitook command and wouldd't
let the boys have ariyelecUons pool out all the stopers. That'sluL The honor and fair name ofiost to all men and hla Democracynority of its parliamentary rightsParis. Here is a sai though wot the attoppers is for. henhis profession was dear to himnever degenerated into that outer

partisanship which proscribes allhandsome face, in which pain
has cut more lines and grooves

To the younger members of tbe
bar he was ever most kind aod

a him is gave out to be sung,
play oyer the hoi toon beforeAT THE FAIE- -

opponents.
courteous, and tbey owe much tothan time, while to listen singing, but be euro to play Ituis manlinesss and fairness ar- -Old Farmer Boggs of Boggy Brook

at all, but adopted tbe West
Point rule andv wh;en a captain
resigned or was," killed Jhe, rtfrst
lieutenant stepped right , ip
his place and theeecqiflieu;
tenant took the first liejitengflt's
place and so on. That .is what
made the fuss between 'Gehtjral

bis example aod bis fatherly 1 n rerher low sweet voice is to won tra-.le- d men of all parties to him. so they can't tell whether it isWent to the county fai','n pencil on the back of an d enooaraiement. Many of that toon or some other toon--And with his wife he nt rolledder how the general can endure
passing of his days beyond the

an "M e tivelope, turned them them remember with affectionate
and whenever he was - a. candidate
for any office he received tbe sap
port ot numbers of tbe adherents of

It will 'muse the people to gess.
r in the butchers, and in gratitude tbe helping hand be ex- -around

To see the wonders there,reach of its subtle music. She MLen yon piay the interioodthan half an hour th.'ir ded aud the wise counsel he gavethe opposing party."That horse.' he said. Gray Ea-l- e sumtlmes pool all tbe stoppersIf"? i ll rarcasses were dismem

-- Vben m a over, I went
bobbhng ti !!; h.ut home, and
pretty toon- beie vmur er Boa
couple with ei -k. j.rid ate,
and lrOhljel by 'lte oa cotld
er aid cl. . i " y d.dn'i have
bold of eai-- . b- -t' Land nor abe
didu't bavtf b r bttd S.i ing p oa
his aim, but L r mm as Irnl and
tbe feliow bid I - iMiil tbintt
through and n b ld nj to ber
aim etiou eil-.i- t l. r nt with a
light grip. TV-- piM-- 4 on, a I
thought, and 1 lld t wjnelf:
Greeny, gret-uv- . y !'

Pretty ion 1 hcI Vai ftrike lbs
abade of ro tree i l.:ig in front, ,

and tbey hadn. got well
inbi tbe badosr, t.ll tbeir teis got
lower, tbey Ih-.- - i - eir mad

doner to each 1ii, and be held
ber arm fghirr i.u I teller, and
then in tbe b- - gixeber er
kiss light jO lb J.p.s. Tbey
couldn't w a! Ii ! ' 1 if la tbe

badow of lie lues a tbey bad

Asa political speaker be was ata time when such aid and coon
ael were most welcome. out and sum tines pool them

Lee and Bob Tooihba &nd end-
ed in General .Toorotys,arrest at
Gordojisville.. I'mglad .i,a Jsay

Win?,
Will tako the highest prize :ir- - l into steak, all ready all la. The stoppers is madestrong, earnest nnd convii-cing- .

His strength consisted largely in1 r the fires. They weighed Bat oar old Dobbiti looks as well
- Mr. Dortch's personal appearance

was impresmve and gre one tbehoneoty of intention and singlenessTimirild unt f found to pool in-- Play th inter
loeds about twice as long ai

that Toombs surrendered aud
apologized and . they made idea of great leseived power. Hisof purpose wbioh waa apparent laAnd better to my eyts,

He ia I know, what folks call slo'
It's far the safest way to go ;

features Were strongly marked sad

is a gentle, little heart-broke- n

lady from whom the iron
hands of ambition have clutch-
ed all that she found best in
love.

And she has not even the
satisfaction," of knowing that
the man who turned th sun-
shine of her earlier days into
the bleak desolation of the
present ever gives her a single

all bis speeches, and bis characterfriends. ' ?

PROTECTION AND DESOLATED'

FARMS.

The fanners of New England
have been told for years that
the prosperity of the agricul-
tural interests of those States
could only be secured by build-
ing up and fostering the manu-
facturing interests. And, iarm-er-like.th- ey

believed It, and for
years and years those farmers
voted an exorbitant tariff on
themselves and their brother
farmers throughout the coun-
try, to keep their manufactur-
ers iu a prosperous condition.
Have the benefits been mutual
and reciprocal ? Eight hundred
and fifty-on- e deserted farms in
New Hampshire and hundreds

expressive of a strong will, and

"'i iiu'h bacon in a store near
,Ji' tu complete the rations and
''tvf a. receipt for it. The men
tiikri astonished, bewildered

th toon. Th Interloods Is
th beet part of the mewsic,
and should be tbe longest. PlayI was thinking about all this Some men. perhaps, may think it great character, and wben be wastrange.ast night, and pf -- the i'piping deeply moved there was somethingI really should not like to change.au'l f.:

gave weight to bis public utter-
ances. His style, was clear, nerv-
ous aod direct, lie dealt in no
circumlocutions. He told the troth
as be saw it and people believed
what be said was truth. -

times of peaCBV'iorvwe .had a from the Interloods Into tbe
toon without lettiog them know

' l.ih. and the owner oi lion-li- ke in tbe bead and face,
goodly little "company at our He was of robust physical constitainquired in a timid "And those fat oxen. Buck and when tbe toon begins. Thistion and bad cultivated a dispo

will teach them to mind theirhouse, and the Tavemng enter-
tainment ' was , taev delightfuV

y now he was to get his
n home. "Hush. Jim." sition, naturally orderly and sys

Bright,
Don't hav&Ro large a girth,

Nor match tiem, last to a hair.

thought. Still she does not
condemn him. "It is not for
ine to judge him." she some

biznesa. Always play the intematic, to such an extent as thatmusic drone tot Ed.isoh'arim- -rj o eiorie of his nabora walked, and I b ; -. 1 uu pst era
proved and .pejrfejte'd, d?Jipnrt without irntttiou or friction be ac-

complished an iniiueuf amount bile tbey ete i e'n.M- - togetherBut 1 know what they're worth.
They're good to plow and good to tbat er atiabget ..n ! Uxve tooktimes says when some one ac--cos- ts

her concerning him ; "wegraphs. We sent for;rMr.'l?ree
to come aud tune ihe'plano,an3 ot work. His habit were good em for Mmf-- e iiu aadf I

There were few of the beauties ol
rhetoric, except that highest or
all beauty found on tbe Him pie,
perspicuous and force! nl English
which carries fault borne with con-

vincing power directly to the mind
and heart. This he had an emi-

nent degree. Mere ornament be
despised. He never 'made a pretty
seech and it is donbtful if he ever

draw,
Yon sironger pollers never eaw. aod such was tbeir regularity tba

If J'"ii don't mind they'll take
wa'on, too.'' The man

''k- -l at the hasty scrap of pa-- !
'id given him. The he

"" it on the ground and
"U-i- el something between

loved each other once ! Some
day," she usually adds, "he will

thought to di)m ,I, 'yoa r grwu
ooe.' )

wbeu bia time came for retiring,

terloods faster or slower than
(he toon. . This will keep It
from being the same time aa
the toon. If tbe preacher gives
out 6 virces play 4. Tew many
vircea Is tee J us-- Doorlng the
sermon go out of the church
and come back in time for the
nexttoonr This will show too

vAnri alWAvx mind uiv rea andhe brought bia phono with him,
and a lot of New York music

in the State of Vermont, jnus
give tbe silent but eloquen
answer. Progressive Farmer. he would pleasantly dismies Ltneed my love again. I do not lretly on e rir outen tba----

that had, recently-- been; made visitors and go to sleep.Some men. perhaps, might tbiok baJow of them and it ntwish to be divorced from him,by fine bands and--notab- leXi. I eaw him pick it it strange, (Jo one occasiou bis perfect
self-contr- and tbe perfect system

no time till tbey ..:iii pranctag
by me itu 5 ...i. Jim- - tt.k etep

because I want to retain the
rieht to care for him when alland out it in his I really should u't waut to cbangesingers and was caught on the

fly and Iinprisanedbn the wax
AN ELEPHANT PROVIDED FOR.

ilere is a song for North Caro
graced a commencement occasion.
He never spoke to please but to which regulated his life which aa; t and walk sadly and don't mean to be hard on the"That Devon biefer cost, I 1h ard, tonUhed even tbre of bis friendsinstruct and convince.the world forsake him when,

save his wife, he has no friend.'
which thy La at n:!, au J they
hlrock Mime uam iij.lu8 aod
then tbey went !ij..,;nj tlorg l.kepreacher by havln tew meanlina, and the "time must

sooner or later, be learned.
ed cylinder ' of " the machine,
and we had it repr.odpce)dii all

Miwly away. It grieved mo to
'i'lick I thought of hiih But it was as a lawper that be

lstenln' to him at wonstHistory tells us of few more
who were beet acquainted with his
habits. A matter in which he was
greatly interested was being trans-
acted and so anxious aod concern

11 llH j iurney home, and o

A thousand dollars. "Now,"
Said Mrs. Boggs, my crnpple horn

I3 just as good a cow,
Her milk I'm sure the very best,
Her butter is the yellowest ;

Nashville Advocate.'Superintendent Lipscomb, of
South Carolina Penitentiarybeautiful characters than her.

was pre-emine- The law was his
first object of bis affections, and it
was to its practice that be returned

its richness of harmony ana in-

flection, evWtdv tii'e "rapturous
encore that followed the per

ifeting with his faiaily- -
snails ergiti, l I ubted one-bundre- d

at. I vb'y tbtee tlmta
that he ki-- l In r n wa'.klog
thirty fee. j'i -- t titiog to

How unworthy, of her is the has guarded and supported'eer. no money, no satis- - ith gladness from political prero'ystering, blatant demagogue Bci LscV'.r.g tzi Hla.nearlv 900 convicts for the Some folk", iierliapa; might think it'' ' ti, not even a promise to
ed were his friends as to the result
that tbey were in conference most
of tbe night. About 10 o'clock it

ferment and legislative labors.to whom she remains bo kiM ber er:" win-- 1 hollered outformance. fian ababy
song mjself iu it-T'- a' song thai T strange,nothing but a ,receip Trained in its practice almost fromyear, paid an old debt of 514,-00- 0

and has a net balance of St Peter (to seedy looking Intrue. I realy shouldn't like to change. at tbe top of tijv v. e t;reeny!
Greeny! ;ie-- t ;ieenyrraised ten cimareu oa anu

dividual) Who ar yoa V 8. I.-- '"i ijy a inaq he never ejf-'''- '"

1 to see again. lie, too, over 81,100. The entire cost
boyhood, it had become a part of
bis life, and in tbe closing hoars ol
bis existence his mind wandered

'Thorse premium bogs, said MrsThe Burdens cf Womanhood- -when it was.repiodaced I knew
that it was me. - That maehiDe L I'm a JaurallsL 1 nsedhas been per day 20J cents per

V

I don't 'V-j-t- t M 3oungtera
;1 found out that this

became neceaaary to consult bim in
reference to tbe matter, aod tbe
gentlem an appointed to see bim
foand him in bis room at tbe hotel
fast asleep, Cpou being aroused
be gave bis opinion clearly and

to cut the miscellany for theBoggs,
My little Chevirw pig back to his familiar pursuits aodis a marvel of woader ahd'de capita. He lias raised, nota" war. 1 don't know wheth Thousands of women are silently biasing er I U5 10 1 fir.in g dyaDally Free Press.' St. Pete-r-liglTt. and the most enjoyableW.m a riatrirvf r tint hut Is better than tbe best of them.suffering uufold misery, simply be e ad done it. li m'A done.be talked of scenes in court.'. For

a Deriod of nearly forty years few Did you properly credit thetV. thing for a fireside 'entertain-- : Although he's not so big.cause they shrink from consulting and altrats will ue. Uu: ttiere is BO''tHtn is poor comfort to.a lokes. or did you try to workfully, and turned over and went tocases of importance were tried onAnd that young Jersey is not ballment I, have ever seen, JNo a uuy8ician in those numerous com- -'"',r man when his only yoke sleep again, wbde his fajends spent them In as original r o. I.nlaiuts arising Irom functional ir bis circuit, which. Tor mauy years,
embraced tbe counties of Wayne, tbe night in earnest oonsnlvatton

ua iu beit-- li i.li ttlitut It. I
don't Ln(Tw tl- - iil, nor did
tbey know , but I lve this to
say: The young e tb-ar- ta who

wonder that the . Paris exposi-
tion gave more houor to Edison

withstanding high waters, o4U

bales of cotton, 7,200 bushels
of corn, 6,100 bushels of oate,
626 bushels of wheat, and
other crops. This is business.
South Carolina has not had as
easy a time as her sister, but
her Penitentiary is self-s- us

I credited them all. and eotne
- "--

"ii are abruptly seiaad and
4"- - away and killed. The

So pretty as Brindlo's call.
Nor is there in tbe poltry pen
As Speckled Wings so good

regularities and disorders. Many
a modest girl and women prefers in which he, more than any one times to the wrong piper raththan to anybody. Truly he is else was deeply concerned. Ha' . hid not then learned to

Wilson, Nash, Johnston. Greene,
Lenoir and Duplin, in which be did
not appear. An intereitimg article er than to eeenv to steal them.'ben. swing to r.m n'.ut i . itanda and" ;i liil ha c t.n. T wnmn.n a wonderful man. Bill Aep. to bearuer heavy burden in silence

rather than to go to the iamily had done what be could in tbe mat St Peter 'Her tak th Keys
As Farmer Boggs to Boggy Brook''iat on another occasion, I want to on a vacation 'physician for advice. All sufferers

from this class ot disorders can, taining and Iforth Carolina hasto impress 'al

walk the biM.v i!in ia ojeo 1J.
light a m.j- - ! 1,-1- k Or their
green way , b ...... t. . 1 a green aa
tbe ones li i fcUa loas to
bide from I be Id. SaEOE.

might be written on I ii conduct of ter, and bad the rare faculty of
the many celebrated ca- - iu which dismiasing the subject and enjoy-h- e

was leading counsel. During ing complete repose ia the midst
that time he tried and won more of all tbe anxiety wbich he felt aod

New York Herald.The Durham street, railway will
be nold under execution December

Rode homeward from the fair,
He said, I wish my animals

Had all beea there:
an elephant in the managementJ,'" "our in the neighboring

our army was about to
however, find prompt and sore re-

lief in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre of her institution. Concordthe 2d. Talents ara beat nnrtared in solidearjeratelv contested cap fa! cases I which still kept his friends sleep- -And if the jndges bad all beenStandard.scriDtion. It is a specific in snchthe valley, and the fear tndes character la best formed iathao anv lawver In East- - rn Caro-- 1 lees, This incident is one of many
cases, and has brightened the lives tbe heels oftiidt tne enemy would get There are 28 vet the stormy billows of tbe world.una. No case of impoituve. civil I which might be mentioned to illoa- -of senseH.

wise
I might have taken every prize.

Exchange,
Grief treals aoa

pleafcure-Coog- te e.of countless women by restoringi found 400 barrels at one eraus In Nort'i Carolina pior- - F00I3 admire, bat men
approve. Pope. Goethe.or criminal, was considered prepar-- 1 trate the orderly method nponmill. tueui to perfect health.and I found two men who hoases. .

1


